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NeuroInterventional Post-Procedure Assessment and
Documentation Compliance
Chandra Brower, MSN, RN

CentraCare St. Cloud Hospital, St. Cloud, Minnesota

Plan

Study

Act

Per stroke best practice guidelines, pulse and groin checks
need to be completed post-neurointerventional procedure
per orders. Our plan is to improve assessment and
documentation of post-procedure pulse and groin checks by
improving the flow of the Electronic Medical Record (EMR).
By enhancing clinical documentation and improving the
documentation process, nursing practice can be supported,
and best patient care delivered.

Compliance by month for pulse and groin checks, pre and post implementation of
bidirectional flow within the EMR documentation flowsheets:

As with prior to the implementation of
bidirectional flow within the EMR, all charts of
post-procedure patients are audited weekly for
adherence to documentation guidelines. The
weekly summary and audit results are sent to
unit educators and the stroke program
manager. Educators follow up and review
incomplete assessments and documentation
with nursing staff as needed. While
improvement was immediately noted, this
audit process will continue for several months
to ensure ongoing best patient care. Follow up
will continue by unit educators until 90%
compliance is obtained consistently.

Do
7.23.2021: DNV issued nonconformity due to poor
compliance with completing pulse and groin checks.
7.20.2021: Stakeholders discussed via email possibility to
create a bidirectional flow for documentation between the
“Physical Assessment” and “Sheath” flowsheets.
Stakeholders determined that best practice would be to
include a staff RN at input meeting.
7.29.2021: Group of stakeholders, including unit nurse
representative and Nursing Informatics, met to discuss
possibility of creating bidirectional flow between the Physical
Assessment and Sheath flowsheet tabs. The Physical
Assessment flowsheet is more intuitive to many nurses than
the additional tab for the Sheath flowsheet. Group felt that
the additional location and step to utilize a separate
flowsheet impeded documentation compliance. Group felt
the previously established goal of 90% compliant
documentation appropriate.
7.30.2021: IS ticket submitted for documentation change
request.
8.4.2021: Documentation change request approved at
Clinical Documentation Committee meeting.
8.31.2021: Go live for bidirectional flow between Sheath and
Physical Assessment flowsheets.

Epic tip sheet detailing EMR update for bidirectional flow:
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